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Policy on Conflict of Interest

Introduction

The Contlict of lnterest Policy establishes guidelines governing conflict of interest mattels related to
emplovees, to avoid compliance risk and misconduct.

The conflict of interest clauses gr:ide us to act in the interest of the company and avoid situations that could
exploit our professional stalus fbr personal beneflts.

Our employees shall always act in the interest of the company. They should ensure tlrat any business or
personal association rvhich they may have does not create a conflict of interest. with their roles and dr-rties in
the cornpany or its operations.

Definitions

Business associate: It inch-rdes sr-rppliers. ci.rstorners" r'eudors, dealers, distribr"rtors, fianchisees, lessors,
lessees or otlrer such persons witlr whorn l-ata Steel l..ong Proclucts has any br:siness or transactional
deal i ngs

Competent authority: In case of all employees the competent autliority would be designated superior not
belo,,v the Head of the depaftment.

Conflict of [nterest: A conflict of interest coLrld be an-v known transaction. relatior-rship or service engaged
by an employee. his/her imrnediate family/relatives. which rlay cause concern (based upon an objective
detennination) that the ernployee could not or might not be able to fairly perform his/her duties to tire
company.

Immediate family members/relatives: lt includes mother. fiither, son, daughter. son-in-law, daLrghter-in-
lar'v, brother, sister, brother-in-law and sister-in-law or immediate fbrnill, mernbers of spor-rse like rnother-in-
I aw, f ather- i n-l aw, brother- i n-l atv and si ster- in- I arv.

Clauses of Conflict of interest

Conflict of interest includes situations:

' Where an employee's private affairs or financial interests are in conflict with his&er r.vork dr"rties.
responsibilities and obligations" or results irr a perception tl-rat a conflict exists.. That could impair the employee's ability to act in the Company's interest.

' Where the actions of an employee rvould compromise or undermine the trust of stakeholders.

A conf1ict of interest. actual or potential. arises where. directly or indirectlv an employee:

a) proposes to engage in a personal business transaction or a personal relationship r,r,ith the business
associates of our Company:

b) is oflered/derives undue benefit, personally or for any Imrnediate farnily lnernber, bv making or
influencing decisions relating to any transaction;

c) is in a positior-r to inf'luence a decision w-ith regard to the cornpany's business with a business associate
rvhere an Irnmediate family member/relative is a proprietor/ directori pafiner or representative:
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d) is in a position to inflr"rence decisions u itlr regard to auard olbenefits such as increase in salary or other
rernuneration, posting, promotion or recrLritnrent olan Immediate farnily mernber/relative errployed in
the company;

Conflict of Interest declaration

The declaration is mandatory for all ernplol,ees even ilthere is no conflict of interest. All employees shall
declale conflict of interest or no conflict of interest either online or in a prescribed form to thecompetent
authority ever-v financial year. Declarations r,r itl-r conf'lict of interest will be sent to the competent authority for
approval.

1. The competent authority shall reverl to the emplovee r.vithin a reasonable time. so as to enable the
concerned ernployee to take necessary action as advised to resolve or avoid the conflict in arr expeditious
manlter

2. In case there is any change in actual or potential conflicts of interest, the concerned person must
inimediately declare such conflicts and seek approval from courpetent authority.

E,mployee rrr,rst be f-air and transparent in all of their dealings on behalf of the Company and not accept
personal gifls or hospitality fiom those doing bLrsir-ress or seeking to cio business with tlre Compar-ry. Refer to
the Cift and Hospitality Polic1,.

Ernployees are required to consult with their [{oDs or Chief Ethics Counsellor whenever they have any
question/dilemma as to whether a particular circurnstance rnay place them in a conf-lict of interest situatior-r.
Ref'er to the Annexure- l(Possible dilemma situations and guidelines).

Persons who tail to comply with these standards durir-rg the course o1'their employment rvill be subject to
appropriate d isciplinary action.

1'his policy applies to all employees of Tata Steel l-ong Products Ltd. lf stricter nonxs are prescribed under
any applicable law with respect to conf'lict of interest. then, employees shall comply with such stricter norms.

Dated: ,81h Feb'?0?0
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Annerure -1: Possible dilemma situations ?ncl guidelines

SI

No Possitrle Dilemma Situation Recommendation

Nlisuse of Company facilit.r-

I-u iti oni' coach i ng by em p loyeer'im rrre-diate
fanrily',,'re lative at cornpany provided,' leasecl
ac com nr od ati on .

For Employees; Permissible for social purposes
(gratis)
For imniediate family/relative; perntissible, as long
as it does not create inconvenience to the
neighbours

I

2

Any other job like (painting class/ dance class/
sin gin g class) b.v em p loyee/im m ed iate f anr i 11,,/

relative in the company providedi leased
accomrnodation.

For Employees: Permissible lor social purposes
(graris)
F'or immediate famill,/relative: Permissible, as long
as it does not create inconvenience to the
nqighbours.

J

4

Runn in g con su ltancy by emp loyee/im rnecl i ate fam i ly/
relative flom the compan).provided/ leasecl
accomrnodation.

Ior Ernployees: Permissible flor social purposes
( grat is)
For irnmediate family/relative: permissible, as long
as it does not create inconvenience to the
neighbouls

Running a Boutiquei 'failoring I beauty parloLrr, etc.)
by'ernployeei irnmediate tamilyi relative in the
conipany provided/ leased acconimodatiorr.

For Employees: Not allowed
For immediate family/relative: Permissible, as long
as it does not create inconvenience to the
nglghbours.

5

External tutor teaching a sroup of students r,,,hich
includes the employees" own lamily members at the
conlpany providedi leased accornmodation.

Pernissible, as long as it does not create
inconvenience to the neighbours.

Concurrent employment

Trrilion,' coachin{i by the employee (not il the.
contpan\, provided/ leased accontmodation ).

Enrployee for social purposes (gratis) is okI

) Running a business after office hours like selling
garments, painting/sin gineidancing classes.

t"\ot allowed

J
Giving consultancy during off'duty hours to any other
entity. Not allorved

4
Being an agent (LIC"AIC) by employee beyond
ol'fice hours Not allowed

5
Working as an invigilator /taculty for other institution
during oflduty hours Allowed with prior permission*

5 Errployees sitting in a family orvned shopi'business.  lprgd lyithout any remuneralion

7
Lectures to be allowed in only "A" cate_qory institutes
of national fame.

Allowed r,vith prior permission*

Conflict Of lnterest

Teaching assignment with
business relationsh ip with

Institute having
company (Viz. Alloured rvith prior permission*

an

the NTTF)
1

2
Relatives (parents and child or silrlings or spouse erc.J
working in the same business unit of tlre cotnpany.

Allowed atter declaration.

Participating in the talent review/ interview panel/
selection process ol relatives Not allowed


